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On a maimed penis you could
count the number of general readers
who know the meaning of "aminenca
gris."

,Yet there the term was. Earlier
today, in the University Hospital's admit-
ting ward, anxious ta get in and get the
operation over wth (I arn having my
eustachian tubes tied off), I had been
randomly flipping through that biggest
and most general magazine in the world,
Tma. If you can read at ail, 1 had always
supposed, you can read Time. Tima iý
for everybody, for everybody reads
Time. Anyone can, everyone does. Its
appeal, in the Engish-speaking world, is
powerful and persuasive. Tima is, Time
was, Tima will be.

But, "eminence gris"? Sure enough.
Right there, in the first lina, f ifth and sixth
words, of this February's art department,
page 52. It is in this section that, weekly,
Robert Hughes educates us, furthers our
knqwledge and appreciation of the
plastic arts, and deserves for this service
our gratitude. But, stili, "aminanca gris"?
If Mr. Hughes were not sa obviously a
mnan of Iearning and integrity (he writes
for Tima) and if Tima were not a
rapository of wisdom and talent (it
employs, for example, Robert Hughes), 1
could find it in my heart ta suspect Mr.
Hughes of throwing us a curve right off
the bat.

That is the sort of metaphor ('throw
curve"/"off bat") which Mr. Hughes
would himself admire; he speaks in the
first paragraph of "coalescing" a "frail
identity," and that is nice to try picturing
n one's mind. But it gets better. In the
second paragraph, headed "FLINTY
INTRANSIGENCE" (Hey Bub! Hey Bub
Slug! Know what's this here goddam
flinty intransigence? "Suthin' ta do with
fuckin' cheap skinflint bastards won't
buy their round? Or fuckin' smelly
sonofabitchin' transients? Or -" That'll
do, Bub. Shut up and listen.) Mr. Hughes
really gets going: The rasuit is that
(Clifford> StilI has became a respected
anigma. He is seen as a modal of flinty
intransigence, and looks it:' a gaunt,
atrabilious (Bub? ... Neyer mmnd.) figura
of 71 with a cutting aye, ha has managed
to control the fate of his work more
affactively than any othar artist of his
ganaration. Ha stili owns naarly aIl his
output..

Now this means that Mr. Stili, an
extremely disagreaable old paintar -
inside or outside, we neyer find out
which - refusas to salI his work; ha
prafers instead (wa later Iearn), to
hunker about on his Maryland farm,
bitching about and bewailing his little
and balatad recognition. Even Mr.
Hughes seams to see something con-
tradictory in this bahaviaur: "Thus,"
concedas our critic and educator, "Stîll's
cmplaints about baing rnisundarstood

have, f0 a certain extent, been self-
fuifilling: thare has always been alack of
public avidance of his work." 1 like that,
Bob. I like it a lot.

But that situation is, thank Gad, a
thing of the past. San Francisco now has
lots of the old man's stuff - as much as
anyone could wish - "ranging from an
amaciated and muddily impasted
striding figure paintad in 1934, to a trio of
enormous canvases done 40 years
later." Sea? Sae how ha has improved?
Who wants little, aid, muddy things
when ha can as wall have huge, new,
nice ones? Nobody but a nitwlt, Bub.

The Early wark is of special
historical interset. It illustrates Stilî's
cubist affinities ... a painting lika PH-591

(Note here: This work is raproduced
in the article, but ail the cretinous lead--
writer could think of ta say about if was,
"Black figures appear in Clyfford Still's
PH-591 ." Is nof that abject poverty of
expression uftarly paf hatic? The works
themselves ara Magnifique! luan gris!
waltschmerz! Listan instaad ta Mr.
Hughes. Listen and learn.) - a painting
like PH-591, which datas from 1936-37,
with its sinuous Uina meandering
through black planas, is -lika a Braque
made with an ax (Right! What a daad-on,
dynamite simila! Weil, Bub, a simila is ... )
- but if often shows the common root of
inferest in biomorphic (Just forgaf it,
Bub.) and mythical imagary shared by
Rafhko, Newman, and other abstract
expressionists, out of which would grow
Still's passion for the sublime.

There now! See what a diffaranca if
makes gafting a man in thara who knows
what hes talking about. Pay attention
naw, Bub, bacause hara cames the besf
part, which aven you*should be able ta
g ras p.

Elementalism is the racurrant mood
of Sfill's paintings. Many abstract ex-
prassionist canvases alluda, diractly or
not (Sea? t turns out that thare ara such
things as direct allusions.) ta landscapa

.(StilI) is not, of course, a literaI
Iandscapist (sky at top, earth below). (0f
course not; do you take us for damnad
fools?) Yet there is avery reason (and
therefore no need ta cita aven one) ta
sea in his work a splendid addition ta tha
romantic tradition of landscape ... : A
sensa of vast, brooding prasences, a
panthaistic immanence (Bub, quit
raading over my shoulder and gaf the
hall away from me and back on the job. If
yau're 50 mud-stupid you canftundars-
fand the simplast - neyer mmnd. Jusf
laave.) Flickering with enargy and haavy
with foreboding.

By God, I couldn'f hava put it battar
mysaîf. Whaf? What's thaf, Bub? No, you
don't. You don't aven know what you
like.
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* STUDENTS'
I UNION

SPECIAL
I EVENTS

* Weil, we can't bath take her ta the Saturday nlght dlnwoodle
*cabaret. What do yeu say we fi p for l?

* Okay, what shouid we f/tp?
* The girl, of course.:PERFORMING AT THE IW O E

1 CABARET SATURDAY, NOVEMBER20

comprising former members of The Guess Who, Musical
Odyssey, and Moad JGA JGA

1 2ai HUB Box Office, $2.50 ai the door.
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*WEDNESDAY, November 17 at 12 noon
*in. the Humanities Amphitheatre L-1

:POETRY READING
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I W R):Prsdn' a, U f etrnOtI96

Ieece Purdy
MnSac fO edaRol, U. o tr n,16

I~~~h poems fAlTAI netes.

* Sun Dance At Dusk.

Dopes see red
with L-Dopa

LOS ANGELES (ZNs-cuP) -
Youve knockad back a faw too
nfY drinks, University of
.ifornia sciantists have just the
iflg for you: a 'sobar up" pilI
ich can raduca the affects of
~ohoI by 50 par cent just 30
nutes alter ingestad.

Researchers at the univer-
lys Irvine campus ex-
riMened for thrae yaars with a
rOuP of drugs called
methystiç agents" containing
edrug L-Dopa.

WhiIe the pilîs dont reduce
amount of alcohol in the

stem they stimulata chamicals
the brain which reverse the

etcts of alcohol, says projact
~ecor Ernest Noble.

He Says it works in the same
pY adranaline doas when
tOrists with a few drinks underrir belt sea f lashing red police

SATURDAY 20
9:30 a 10:00 TOURIQU ... f irst of a

series of 39 sketches on
the history of French
Canadian Folk Songs
and musice. Producer:
Denis Lord; Ass. Prod:
Scholastique Huleu;
Announcer: Normand

Belanger

Société
<l>ý Radio-

Canada C14FA 690


